Education Page “What’s New” History

Events

October 4, 2018: Updated Education Events

September 21, 2018: Updated Education Event

September 4, 2018: Updated Education Event

August 8, 2018: Updated Education Events, added FY 2017 Oklahoma EMR Pass/Fail Results

June 1, 2018: Updated Education Events

May 2, 2018: Updated Education Events

April 10, 2018: Added list of Licensed Instructors

March 30, 2018: Updated Education Events

March 16, 2018: Updated Education Events

March 9, 2018: Updated Education Events

January 22, 2018: Updated Education Events

November 6, 2017: Updated Education Events

October 19, 2017: Updated Education Events

September 15, 2017: Updated Education Events

July 19, 2017: Updated Education Events

May 22, 2017: Updated Education Events

May 17, 2017: Added Instructor and Instructor Educator resources.

April 12, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

March 28, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

March 23, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)
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February 22, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

February 22, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

January 11, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

January 08, 2017: Added an item to Education Events (bottom of page)

January 06, 2017: Fixed some broken links to the National Registry website. Added information to allow AEMT Refreshers if needed. National Registry will accept traditional refreshers for recertification until 2018

November 22, 2016: Updated information regarding National Registry’s recertification requirements. National Registry will accept traditional refreshers for recertification until 2018. The Training Officer Resource guides have been added to the Oklahoma Approved EMS Curriculum table.

October 5, 2016: Added information about Oklahoma’s Local requirements for National Registry’s NCCP reinstatement system. Added checklists with National Registry requirements and Oklahoma’s Local requirements. Cleaned up the Education Forms site (link is on the left side of this page).

August 15, 2016: Updated all links to National Registry’s new website.

August 15, 2016: Added the Education Events section to bottom of this page

July 19, 2016: Fixed some bad links in the NR brochures. The updates early this morning were from statewide website maintenance. This should not happen very often.

July 14, 2016: 1. OKTIMS Information added for the Local component of the NCCP requirements for EMS individuals. 2. Added NREMT Pass/Fail rates for 2012 (under Related Topics)

June 8, 2016: This is the first update for the EMS Education page to include the new National Registry NCCP Recertification standards. (Click here for a full explanation of the NCCP Recertification system) Select the “Get updates” link above to add your email address or phone number to receive a notice every time this page is updated. We will add links to education resources, documents and tables for instructors, and regular news updates regarding Oklahoma EMS Education. Please contact us with questions or suggestions that will help us make this page a comprehensive “go-to” for everything regarding EMS education in Oklahoma. Robert Irby (roberti@health.ok.gov) Casey Brockelman (caseyb@health.ok.gov)